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NCSU officrals conSIder proposed core changes

Techniciap.
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Natural sciencesBasics of physics, chemistrybiology with at least one tab course
Mathematics
Basics of calculus and statistics
HumanitiesAt least one literature course, onehistory, and one fine arts or ethics
Social sciencesAt least two different disciplines
Communication skillsOne freshman writing course. oneadvanced writing. one speech, and
Basic computer skills also required.

By Don MunkCore curriculum proposal
Proposed Current

majors courses to include more writing.

Staff Writer
Future course requirements at NC. State may notleave much room for free electives. btit universityoflicrals say the requirements will give students a

‘_ The _ university‘s Commission on UndergraduateEducation presented recommendations on a new corecurriculum in April. but university deans and professors
The final recommendations were presented to thechancellor, provost. and every faculty member onBland. chairman of the
“We’ve only been at it a little less than two years." hesaid. “It‘s not something that happens overnight. andmy guess is that even if these recommendations are

‘l 0 8
better-rounded education.

6 6
are still examining the proposals.12 9
campus. said Georgecommission.9 9

9 6
to do it.“

Total general education 46 38 beings."

accepted, it‘s going to take the better part of five years
Provost Nash Winstead said "The purpose (of therecommendations)students have a better liberal education. which wouldbetter prepare them to live and function as human

was to end up by having the

Bland said his group tried to identify the fundamental

Student Health Services offers

healthy dose of advice for fall
By Marty MasseyStaff Writer
Autumn arrived Wednesday,heralding shorter days, chillier nightsand longer lines at Clark Infirmary.Officials at Student HealthServices said they expect the numberof colds and flus to increase with thechange in season.Brenda Bessard, director of nurs-ing. and Linda Routten, dayshiftsupervisor. said the number ofpeople who use the self~help cold

care center should rise as rapidly aslast year.During the last academic yearabout 3,949 students used theself-help cold center —— 565 inOctober, 860 in November. 465 inDecember, 1084 in January and 975in February.So far this month. 489 studentshave used the service.“We expect a lot. btrt hope forless," Routten said. "The key (tobattling colds) is prevention."Student Health Services offered

Minority career fair
The Minority Career Fair, to beheld Oct. 8. will provide NC. Statestudents with the opportunity tomeet representatives from 75 com-panics.Most of the companies will belooking for students with all types ofmajors. said Larry Campbell, assis-tant director of the Student Center.Some of the major companiesexpected to be represented at tie fair

include: Proctor and Gamble.RlR/Nabisco. Sears and Roebuck.Amoco. Underwriter's Laboratoryand Capitol Broadcasting.“This is the largest tCareer Fair)ever." Campbell said.A resume-writing workshop andbusiness forum are scheduled forOct. 8 at 7 pm. “These eventsshould really help students get readyfor the Career Fair." Campbell said.

the following recommendations forcold prevention:' Eat balanced meals.0 Dress more warmly asweather changes.0 Wash hands tl.)roughly beforeeating.OAvoid eating or drinking aftersomeone.- Stay away from people who aresick. “Staying around sick peopleespecially will lower someone‘s re-
.S‘ee ADVICE. page 2

scheduled
The fair will be held on the firstand second floors of the StudentCenter. from 9 am. to 5 pm.
it will be sponsored by the BlackStudent Board (853). Society ofBlack Engineers tSBE). Society ofWomen Engineers tSWti and theCareer Planning and PlacementCenter.

the

—— Stephanie Porter

things all graduates of N( 81‘ should knowThe commission recommended'chuiring all NCSL students be taught the basicprinciples of physics. chemistry and biological scicnces.
'Requiring all N( Sl' students be taught the basicprinciples of calculus and statistics.'chuiring all NCSL students take a cotlrst‘ Ill finearts or ethical reasoning.’Reducing the two requiredcourses to one lznglisli course.By increasing the credit hours required in the naturalsciences and liberal arts. the commission eliminated .invroom for free electives. Bland said,Winstcad said free electives are often the mostvaluable courses a student takcs because they rcprcscntcourses that the students choose out of personalinterest. ('urrcntly. students have dl least thrccelectives. Winstcad said.The requirements are “going to have more effect onthe. . . liberal arts schools. With the exception ofbiology. most engineering students will have had allthis.“ Bland said.“(ieneral education requirements are not all to bcfulfilled in the freshman year." he said. “When we getdown to communications. we require that it‘s got to bebeyond the freshman level.“

freshmen l'nglish

Bland said there “is the feeling that we shouldencourage students to have certain exposures. becausein our view it will bcof value to them."
“instead said. "We took the report to the generalfaculty meeting and asked why we should not moveforward with the recommendations on the report . ..and work on fitting those irccommendatronsi into theexisting curriculum The intent here is to have peoplegain sufficrent experience with these recommendationsto identify problem questions which may arise. problemareas which may arise. difficulties. or even things which.tre practically impossible todo
“for example. it says that every student would havea mathematics background which includes calculus andstatistics Well. as we dealt with faculty throughout theuniversity. some of the faculty said that discreteirrathematics is Jtt'sl as. if not more. Important thancalculus "
W instead said there is a possibility of having a coursethat would give a person the fundamentals in multiplemath subjects and “then have the second mathrequrrement . .left up to the flexibility and choice ofthe individual."

See CORE. page ’2
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A low-five tor the man in the mean
A small but enthusiastic fan greets ‘Mac Tonight'. star of a recent advertising campaign, during apromotional appearance at McDonalds on Hillsborough Street Friday.

MARK S. lNMAN/STAFF

Video features news, eventsPatrol not horsing

By Karla OdeenStaff Writer
Tailgaters at Carter-FinleyStadium may think they’re sec-ing things when a four~leggcdmember of Public Safety greetsthem in the parking lot.Red. 3 Morgan horse riddenby Lt. Cathy Wood, patrols thegrounds near the stadium duringhomegames.Wood said the horse, whichjoined the staff in December,aided her in holding back someof the crowds at the EastCarolina game earlier thisSCHSOH.But there were stillproblems, she said.During the uprisings followingthe game. six ECU fansassaulted her horse. Wood saidshe is pressing charges againstone of the fans for “interferencewith police animals." The case isthe first of its kind in NorthCarolina.Wood said the horses aretrained for use in areas ofcampus that are “inaccessible forpatrol cars.“The mounted officers were asolution to security problems oncampus. Oneway streets. court-yards and footpaths preventedpatrol cars from getting any-where quickly. Wood said. Themethod was chosen over othersuggestions, such as motorcyclesor foot patrols. because thehorses are neither loud nor slow.An officer on horseback cancover six times the territorycovered by a walking beat. shesaid.Wood said the horses havebeen “working out great." Theyproved a great success duringthe Olympic Festival in July andin lllt' parking lot during games.sllc stiltlllic horses are also cconomi\toou sdltl All three horses

some

ttllwcic donated to the universityl

Along with Red. the stablehouses a Quarter horse narncdRebel. and Adam. who is partQuarter horse and part llroroughhr‘ed. shc \dltlW'oud ritlcs Rcd and mum forall three horsesllic UlTlt't‘l said sht' is codedabout the future of the mounted

around ‘

MARK S lNMAN/STAFF
Public safety officer Lt Cathy Wood patrols campus With the help of ‘Red'

patrol "We are no longerseparated from the people. likewe were in the patrol cars." shestiltl ‘lllt‘ liofsc also generates intcrcst from students aroundsilllll‘lls Wood sdltl ” l lrc lltif\t'scL‘llts in lvc .i grt'dl ttrrivi'fsoiirtostarlcr "

with campus happenings byChing N.('. State's new video magazine.In an effort to enhance communication throughout the campusand promote the university to thegeneral public. University Relationsis producing a video magazine whichwill be shown on cablcvision andmade available to a variety ofgroups.The niaga/inc. entitled“Playback.“ features the

A new video will be producedevery four to six weeks.The first edition of "Playback" ranon the Raleigh ("able Access( hanncl last week. The video will beshown i‘icriodrcally throughout themonth on cable. and has alreadybeen shown by a number of groupson campus.»\I lanicr. director of llnivcrsityRelations. said he believes the videoswill be an extremely effective

. 3,7 7. By Scott Mooneyham ncwsmakeis at N('Sl7 research method of internal communication.Saddled offlcers . .. Staff Writer proyecis. educational programs. Public relations through the use ofconstruction of new campus facilities “Playback" would also benefit theSta 1n touch .7 Raleigh residents can keep tip and .llllltllt events. it alst, an university.he said.w.it nountes future cvcntsat N( Sir We looked at the corporateworld and saw lh'l' they have movedmore toward video as a tool ofcommunication." Lanicr said. “Webelieve the video format will havegreat benefits here at the university."The idea of a video magazine wasfirst put into motion last springwhen a pilot video was produced.The Public Relations AdvrsoryCommittee. which consists of school
See NAM ES. page 2

Fear of resume, cover letter,

and the terror of resuming life
My mom told me I'd have tobeware of this day. I‘ve beenavoiding ll since i took my first walkacross thc Brickyard ov er four yearsago. if guess most of yousophomores and freshmen are stillwaiting to take that walk lAnyway. the day is here and I cancurdlc the blood of any senior oncampus by saying those four littlewords that make you sit tip lll themiddle of ther ight and scream“Hobbes. Where are you'"(’over letter. Resume JUB'l'm graduating in three monthsThat means I have to have someprofitable device ofcmploy nicnt illat the most. four months If not. it'llbe time to go to the grocery storeand buy one of those brown papercondos that are so popular onHillsborough Street nowadav sI‘m not very good dl this rcsuincstull lrr fact. tip until icit llli‘llschool, “rcsuriic” vs.isonlvstilttcllililg you did ((l .t littscl‘allgainc dllt'f it rain delayStill. l'vc spent the last wcckworking on resumes and tovcrlcttcrs that .irc socarcfullytoristrut tcd. so thoughtfully wordcdllldl lili'\ will lid .iI .c.ist it?njriiplowr iii-st ltrout thir dd‘m .tl'fi l" ‘l

Fittlll‘ll .1 i'ifit'siw‘t l i..l-J‘i ‘l L'l

Tim

Peeler

should know in the next few days ifthe trouble w as worth it or iiisllttllltl have been worrying aboutsomething more important. likewhat Sam‘s new boss on “Cheers"looks llkcYou never feel so vulnerable aswhen you try to pare down 33 yearsworth of life and education onto aoric page lllfl percent cottonbondctl possibly yellowpicccol[v.ipt‘llr Jrlsl doesn't tell about the timeyou stavcd up 45 straight hourstry mg to produce a special basketballLillltlltl. or how you doubled thelirnrt on your personal credit card totrawl 1.4(ltlrnilcstowatch the\‘yolttotk ltlst' lw Illporntsllot "icn .igaiir rnrnc alsodocsn't‘ ‘rierti' flit, ll..tlll -. hiss \T\ .‘Hlii‘.|'t‘l.i»il\illlilt'tilflltl\1\‘d“‘.tlir r» i took ;' i: ii ihc sctoiid turn"

And how that terrible grade wasreplaced with a respectable 'B.‘ Nordoes it tell about . . . never mind.lhave to send out clips. too. and Iwouldn‘t want this to fall into thewrong hands there is somethingto be said for selective editing.The resume itself shouldn‘t be ascary thing Everyone says it isjust ameans to get an interview. Laperson who writes with much betterprecrsion than I speak. don't likethatI always go into interviews witheither a cold or a piece of spaghettion my ((XiWIdC tie. With this headof hair. or lack thereof. groomingdoesn‘t help, and neither does havinga single. six yearold sports jacketWith no matching shirts.So there‘s always the cover letter.which is a personal form letter youcan put on a computer and changeihc heading with each new Jobopportunity Here‘s a him though.make sure you have everythingspelled right before you make if)copies with different addresses onthemif an yonc else is singing those“I gotta do a-resumc andget a Job so my life won't
\et- WORKSHOPS. triage 3
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The common [man was not given a Chance;

rookie sensation Joe Corey rejected by Giants
Ml,Al)()Wl.A\l)S. NEWJl'RSl’Y They refused to speakwith me.I came all the way up to the(ilallls headquarters to help thisteam dominate the Scab season. andthe scouting department wouldn‘teten time me in the forty yard dashThe (iiants refused to talk aboutthe hiring of players and sent mehome.After spending a week watchingthe “real" players complain that theowners are uncooperative. I mustconcur.All the owners want is money.andthey have no idea what fun theycould have With this Scab seasonthey are setting up. With a fewadjustments, the Scab season couldbe an even bigger draw for theowners.first thing they have to do is nothire players that couldn‘t make thefinal cut. They should hire theaverage American guys who watchthe game and can‘t do it like the bigboys.The teams would be chosen fromthe area where the teams are based.(iuys from New England will playfor the Patriots. men frorii Georgiawould play for the l‘alcons. andfolks from New Jersey tincluding theentire Duke student body andmyself) would play for the Giants.This would create a bond betweenthe cities and the teams.By using the common man. theNFL will be like a Wheel of Fortuneof sports. Every man will have achance to be a hero (or a fridge).To make the game really inter»esting, the fields will be stuffed threefeet deep with the weird styrofoamthings that come in packing crates.This would create unpredictability inthe game, especially on incompletepasses and fumbles. The offensewould have 25 seconds to find theball in the Styrofoam, or be assesseda delayof—game penalty.The uniforms would be changed,and instead of plastic pads, playerswould wear l8-inch thick foamoutfits. All the players would slightly_resemble the Michelin Man. Thiswould entice small children towatch, thinking it was some badJapanese movie.Yes. this would make football areal sport. But those uptight pen-nyspinching owners don‘t want to

QUITTING

‘The mandatory copy edi-l
tor’s meeting originallyl
scheduled for today has
been postponed. There will
be a mandatory copy edi-
tors meeting next Monday
at 7:30 pm. in the Techni-
cian office on the third
,floor in the Studenti
lCenter.

”l

to the following topics;
computer familarization.l
work schedules, copyi
lediting technques and
lfamilarization with the:
lsupplement stylebook. i

If for some reason. the!
loopy editors can not makel
ithis meeting such as deathl
or diarrhea, give Dwuan at
:call at 9l9-83l~l596 or:
l9l9-737»24l l.

The meeting will pertain? 1

._-A .. .....-..-_—....____m.--.

Joe

Corey

see this dream happen. They want tomake football a Job
Movies

Zack called tip from (‘arrboro latelast night to give me a movie res iew.He said he wouldn‘t normally dosuch a thing. but he had to warn themassesof “Jean De l‘lorette".“It is like a french version of“l.assie"." Zack screamed to me.“But the problem is that there is nodog to save the film. It stinks likefrog legs after three weeks in thesun."The story deals with Yves Mon-land trying to stop Gerard De»pat'diw from living in the south ofFrance.‘Yves Montand is good. but whenhas Yvrs ever been bad?" Zack said.“I viisli I had such a wonderfulnam: as Yves hrlontand."Tilt film has no real excitementand shouldn‘t have any appeal.although certain critics in this townhave been calling it a great Frenchfilm. “It is like white bread withmalaise.“ Zack said.O O 0
“Straight to Hell“ has the bestname of any film out this summerand the wildest poster. with JoeStrummer of The Clash wielding agun. But that is as far as this filmgoes.Alex Cox (“Repo Man" and “Sidand Nancy“) made the movie in twoweeks. probably as an excuse toshoot a film with friends. It tries tobe a take off on Clint EastwoodWesterns. but it becomes just dumband boring.The Pogues and Elvis Costelloshow up along with Grace Jones andDennis Hopper. but they seem moreboring than weird.Don’t see this movie sober. It isnot the ultimate punk film.I wish the folks at Studio I& llwould show the Sex Pistols" “GreatRock‘n Roll Swindle" instead of

TEST

piittering with such a horrible filmas“Str;nght to Hell" lliiil. hint.
Horrible truths

Have you wondered why ll2 isn'tplaying the Dean Dome this winter?I used to think the schedulingwhines in our Athletic Departmentwere the biggest idiots in theTriangle. hill the) must how theirpinheads to the boys at UNC.It .eenis that the date that U2requested to play the Dean Domewas during the exam week. Steve(amp. director of the Dean Dome.decided that exam week would notbe a good time for [)3 to play so hedecided not to book the show.WHATAJltRKlllllllllPersonally. it‘s idiots like Campthat make a college student wonderif we are in accelerated kindergarten.If l32 played at Chapel Hill. theshow would sell out. and I doubt ifstudents’ grades would plummetfrom a three-hour leave of study.Those students in the dorms aroundthe Dean Dome can go to the libraryto study. Who studies in their roomanyway?
Concerts I missed

The Black (iirls recently openedup for Hugo Largo at the Cat'sCradle. Dana Klettcr. Black Girlspianist. described Hugo Largo insuch wonderful terms that can‘t beprinted because I would only fumbleup the beauty of the phrasing.Hugo Largo has two bass playersand a violinist along with fantasticsinging. their debut record wasproduced by R.E.M.‘s Michael Stipeandthe band.Klettcr said it was a religiousexperience.The band should be back. HopeIly they'll play at a closer venue.(‘heck out the record inmeantime.
24 hours cont.

My friend Skip pointed out that inmy review of the local 24-hourplaces. I missed one of the best—BigStar.Sure it is a supermarket. But it isalso a meat market as the late-nightcrowd mingles among the fishsticksand canned Italian dishes. Of coursethe place is self-service. but if youare hankering for a midnight bite,Big Star is a g(X)d option.
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TRIANGLE RESUME
The First and Finest in This Area

Vye Mitchell
Suite 122. Eastgate Office Center, 4000 Wake Forest Road.

} Writing ' Editing 0 Copies 0 Letters 0 Word Processing

l
; Raleigh, NC 27609 919 872-9192

General Anesthesia
available. For more information
call 832—0535 (Toll free in-state
1-800—532-5384. Out-of~statc
MOO-5326383) between
9 am — 5 pm weekdays.

i———————— 4:
RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH

Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535
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By Chuck HoskinsonStaff Writer
Thirty yeats ago, performerslike Elvis Presley. Jerry LeeLewis. and Everly Brothersdominated the rock and rollscene.Today, even though theirmusic has become legendary, itis rarely heard on the radio—with one exception. Althoughthese rock legends have all butdisappeared from playlists ofso-called “rock“ stations, theycan often be heard on stationswhich call themselves “country".The music has not changed — ithas simply been redefined.Because of this, artists likeRoseanne Cash, who appearedlast week at The Pier. have animage problem. Since she is thedaughter of country superstarJohnny Cash and his wife JuneCarter Cash (of the famoussinging Carter family), she hasbeen stereotyped as a “country”artist. However, even in a worldof contemporary music, wheneverything is into its own neatlittle category, her music defiesthe trends and blurs the distinc-tion between country and rockmusic.Her show Thursday night.which was her firstever appur-ance in Raleigh. gave the au-dience a clear view of hertalents. Drawing from a varietyof influences including country.jazz. rock, and soul. she and herband let loose with a sound thattranscends the limitations ofstyle.Despite the absence of herhusband, Rodney Crowell, whowrites most of her songs, Ms.Cash and her band gave theaudience more than theirmoney’s worth. From rockerslike “Ain’t No Money“ tocountry songs like her father‘s“Tennesee Flat-Top Box," orbluesy ballads such as “Blue

Moon With Heartache." herdeep voice wrapped itself aroundthe room as she sang.She went from one style tothe other almost effortlessly.even when she tried to injectsome soul into her performancethrough the doowop style of herlatest hit. “Broken Heart.“ andher cover of the Supremes‘“Come See About Me."Her stage presence was also

Rosanne Cash

A bit of country, a bit of rock;

Cash performs at The Pier

In contrast to someperformers. she was warm andendearing.
friendly with the audience.stopping at times to sign auto-graphs between songs.The small size of The Pier as aconcert venue also lent itselfwell to the success of the show,it provided an intimacy betweenperformer and audience thatwould have been lost in a largerhall.
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You’re just 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up to four
students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year
‘round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas, exercise room, tennis and
volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning
and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route
15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-3929
From North Carolina call toll free 1-8006724 678
From outside North Carolina toll free 18003344 656 “:99“ \{Q'Bt
' Spoclnl student rate based on 4 students sharing two Qbedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes transportation.
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THOMPSON THEATRE NCSU

PRESENTS

l HoME

by Samm-Art Williams
Call for EntriesThe Windhover Literary Magazine is
now taking entries for its fall edition.
Faculty. Alumni and students can
submit poetry. prose and artwork at
five locations
I Link Lounge
I DH Hill Library (Hi/Isoorough

Street Entrance)I Brooks Hall (is! floor)
I Student Center Lobby (78! floor)
I Windhovei Office

3132 University Student Center.
Box 7306

OCtober1-3,6-1O 8pm in the Studio Theatre

GENERAL PUBLIC
SENIOR CITIZENS
NCSU w/lD

$5.00
$4.00
$2.00

For additional iiifriririatiriii call
7373614

Fall Deadline October 1
TICKET INFORMATION 737-2405
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Team turnaround

terrorizes

By Katrina WaughSports Editor
Only twice in the history of N.(.State football has the Wolfpackbeaten the Maryland Terrapins by alarger margin than Saturdays 42-14thrashing at Carter Finley Stadium.In I957 the Wolfpack took theTerps for a 48- I3 win in Marylandand in 1909 State thumpedMaryland in Raleigh. 3 I -0.“We got an old-fashioned. old-time butt-kicking,“ Maryland headcoach Joe Krivak said. “It was oneof the worst experiences in all myyears as a coach.“ Krivak is in hisfirst year at the helm of Marylandafter the defection of Bobby Ross toGeorgia Tech but has beencoaching for 32 years.State, performing the most incred-ible turnaround since Coach DickSheridan turned the 3-8 squad into aPeach Bowl contender last year.scored 28 points in the first quarterof Saturday’s win, more than it hasbeen able to mass in its three earlieroutings combined.“In our other games we were kindof tight," Sheridan said. “We had tojust let it out. Today we justovercame our disappointment andturned all our emotions out."Lead by freshman quarterbackPreston Poag in his first start. Statetook the opening kickoff andmarched 75 yards downfield for thefirst touchdown of the game.Wide receiver Danny Peeblesmade the touchdown on a slickreverse option pitch and someinspired footwork which left theTerps‘ defense behind on the 27-yardrun.“We came out with an aggressionwe haven‘t had." Peebles said. “Wemade up our minds this week wewere going to take the fight to them.Every first down made our con-fidence grow.”“We gained a lot of confidence.“Sheridan said. “Our offense playedlike it was supposed to."When Maryland got its turn. theTerps marched backward and wereforced to punt.State took over at its own 43~yardline, and scored again three playslater.Poag completed a IZ-yard pass totight-end Bobby Harrell, thenhanded off to Mal Crite, whostormed through the line for a42-yard dash to Maryland’s three-yard line.Bobby Crumpler took the ball inover the middle for State's secondtouchdown. equaling the Wolfpack‘stouchdown production for the year.“On the option they were goingfor us, I knew we were doing well.“Poag said. “We stuck exactly to thegame plan."“You have to look at the offensiveline first,” Sheridan said. “We had agreat effort overall on the line.“Maryland again took the ball andprogressed backwards. The Terpswere forced to punt from their own2| yard line“The defense played great.”Peebles said.We found ourselves.“

Raleigh, N.C

(Inrmm-

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.
N.C.S.U.'s #I Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
All colors — We cut to size
500 Hoke Sf (take Blounf St. past Shaw U. to Hoke SI.)
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Terrapins

"We did play better —- I‘m notsure why we blocked muchbetter." Sheridan said.State took over and drove 7|yards for its third touchdown of thequarter.Poag passed to I’eebles in theend/one for a touchdown from theTerrapins five \ard line.With the score at 2] (I and only1:54 remaining in the quarter Statehad already scored more than it hadiii the season.Then the ensuing kickoff wasfumbled by the Terps. and Statefreshman Fernandus Vinson recov-ered at Maryland‘s 25-yard line.(tile and (‘rumpler combined onthree plays to score State‘s fourthtouchdown. (‘rumpler made thefinal four yard run with Si secondsremaining in the quarter to giveState the 28-0 lead.We knew we could attack themwith the game plan. with the veersand the options.“ Poag said. “Andwe knew we weren‘t going to havemany turnovers.“Maryland‘s Mike Andersonfumbled the next kickoff. but theTerps retained possession and movedfrom their 27 to the 4] before theend ofthe quarter.The second quarter saw State'sfirst punt and Maryland's firstfirst-down. but the tide was by nomeans turned.Maryland punted away its firstpossession and State. hampered byback-toback ten-yard penalties, hadtodothesante.Punter ('raig Salmon. who wasaveraging 45.I yards per punt beforethe game. had his first punt partiallyblocked by Maryland‘s AlstonO‘Brien. but it still tallied 32 yards.The Terrapins took the ball ontheir own 49 and drove down toState‘s four-yard line. Bren Loweryran in for Maryland‘s first touch-down.Wolfpack freshman ChrisWilliams took Maryland‘s kickoff tothe Terps” 35-yard line before kickerDan I’Iocki was able to bring himdown.Iiight plays later. Poag leaped overthe center into the endzone forState‘s fifth touchdown.State‘s Joe Johnson endedMaryland‘s next drive with aninterception. but Maryland’s MikeKiselak returned the favor sevenplays later.The half ended with State‘sMichael Brooks intercepting afourth-down desperation loft toleave the score State 35. Maryland7 Maryland scored early in the thirdquarter after Terp linebacker SeanScott recon-red a Marty Karrikcrfumble at Maryland‘s 34-yard line.Lowery again scored for theTerps. this time on a swing passfrom quarterback Dan Henning tomakethe score 35 I4.That was the end of the Terrapins‘scoring. as desperation forcedMaryland to rely on passing whileState‘s defensive line continued to
See PACK. page 4
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COLLEGE NIGHT

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

PRESENIS

7:30—10:30
$1.06 ADMISSION $1.06 SKATE RENTAL

With college ID
,0nal'Ii‘es 6’ .erso“and \e“mass 06.700o, '0‘9’ 0,-

QQU Pg, 0““H b ca S60 '3 00 peeW L-Ne GI“ p’lees “19’s

TAKEA CHILL PILL...COME CHILL OUT
A T THE ICE HOUSE EVERY TUESDA Y NIGHT!
Late Night SeSSIons Eve: , M . m”,

11: 30~-l: 30 AM 8? b()vv/coll<ow .
lirlt

I410 Buck Jones Road.

:THE CUTTING EDGE
Nexxus and Pool MIIC III’II Pu,» facts
‘5? 00 off Haircut guys and gals
SIO 00 Off Body/waves anri I’m ms
ONE BLOCK IROM CAMP! J‘i
appointment or walk In
2906 Hillsborough St

Lacross from Harriops
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They didn’t even have time to holler help.
Showing signs reminiscent of last year's

Peach Bowl squad, the Pack mauled the
Terrapins 42-14. NC. State, led by freshman
quarterback Preston Poag, put together 492 total
'yards offense while the defense held the
Terrapins to 295 yards total offense.

Tailback Todd Varn (top photo) runs through a
huge hole in the Maryland defensive line. Varn
carried the ball 12 times for 58 yards. Below.
Coach Dick Sheridan congratulates Micahel
Brooks after the Pack's first conference win of
the season.
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BLACK STUDENT BOARD
is sponsoring a

Membership Drive for ALL
Black Organizations

on
September 30
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Pack discovers
winning formula
( milliliter/[rout paw ~i’
pressure the quarterback State dclenders iecorded three quarterbacksacks arid sis tatk|:s tor a loss ofyardageIn the louttli quarter. \Iaryland'sAnderson again tumbled a kickreturn. this time at Maryland‘seight-yard lute Slate‘s Kent Jordanrecovered the tumble. bttt theWolfpack was unable to break intothe end/one.Kicker Ilrsan ( arter‘s I‘lyardfield goal :Jtli'ttlpt was wide left andMaryland rcgattlcd possession.State's final possession turned intothe ('hris Williams Show.Williams started off llte drive witha 49-yard blast to the Maryland32 yard line Williams then ac;counted for eight ol the drives nineplays. including the oite yard touch-down runThe game ended with State takingover on dowtts alter llettntng threwfour straight incomplete passes in afrantic attempt to lessen the marginof victory,In all. State rushed for 376 yardswhile holding Maryland to 80. TheWolfpack netted 492 total yards tothe Terrapins‘ 395“We knew we had another gearwe just hadn‘t been able to find,"l’eebles said. “This time we foundit.“ 0 O 0

Inside linebacker Fred Stone. whowas injured in Saturday‘s game. willbe out for the rest of the season.Stone fractured his ankle and wasoperated on Sunday morning.Stone was the Wolfpack‘s leadingtackler going into the Maryland

Preston Pong

MARC KAWANISHIISTAFF;

shot at 48:06.
The scoreregulation play.

while the

for their squads.

Conference.
the year.
it hosts WilliamSoccer Stadium.

N.C. State's Laura Kerrigan knees the ball while Erskine's Mary Weems (left) defends and NCSU's Charmaine Hooper (right) watches.

MICHAEL STEEI F/SlAli

QB Poag makes

successful debut
I’reshman quarterback PrestonPoag made his first start Saturday inState's 41H win over conferencerival Maryland. and it was a greatone.Poag completed IS of 2i passes

for Ho yards. one touchdown andone interception He also rushed for
in yards. including a touchdown.“Preston I’oag in his first collegestart did a fantastic job.“ Wolfpackcoach Dick Sheridan said“'I he coaches told tne that if I hadgood week of practice. would bethe starter against Maryland." I’oagsaid "I found out definitely onWednesday "Potty took met the startingposition from Shane Montgomery.who started lot the Pack irt its lossesto Izast ( atoltiia. Pitt and Wakel‘oresl."We wanted to run more options
and he did an excellent job executring the option." Sheridan said. “Hethrew the ball estremely well."“Shane was ill a no win situation."
receiver Danny Peebles said. “It wasthe whole team that was down. not
just Shane"In ilus game. the whole team‘s
confidence was tip We all went outand made things work."l’oait lllltl lti't'll thc l.l\i)l’tlt.‘ lot‘ thestaitutj.‘ ioh bclotc lllt‘ season. but\lttlllt‘ttlllt‘H had ltt".‘|l perlotttung
lwttt't ui placttc- according toSlit-tidal)‘\\'i"tc tail till‘d'h l’iui' \illll ol\ltllllt‘tiltli'lk ll< ilt'lll‘ti iitc will on
the iltl 1:: it»: 'l.l\t' in li.:\‘lit'itttlt' jtlttt" lit: ".tttl till tltt
sltlt'lltli.'\.i'ttl il‘ s\l .ltitllL' lll.il 'lhc\ lt' «nutritious 'i Slictidatt
s.tii| Hl liolli 'titullt’llitth Iltt.'\ .tl'.\\||lllt is’l lllt‘i .. 'vttlii till it l'ititi'

said. “I‘m just overjoyed. No oneexpected we‘d go out and score 28points.“ — Katrina Waugh

Men booters lose

second ACC conflict

By Scott AshbyStaff writer
('()l.l.l$(il~ PARK. Ml) —--The Wolfpack men's soccerteam took a step itt the wrongdirection as it lost it‘s secondstraight Atlantic Coast Confer-ence game. 30. to the MarylandTerrapins.The first half saw both teamsthreatening to score. withMaryland capitalizing on apenalty kick 24:57 into thegame.Terrapin striker Mike Painterwas taken down in the penaltyarea by a Wolfpack defender.and Dominic Seltham hammeredhome the first hall‘s only goal ontltectisuing penalty shot.Although the Wolfpackcreated more scoring op»portunities than the Terps. itwas unable to pass goalkeeperI)otn Macina.At halftime. Wolfpack coach(ieorge ‘I'arantini stressed amore relaxed game and betterball control for his squad.The Wolfpack responded byapplying immediate pressure inthe fortn of three quick shots.but suffered a setback when

Man 5 ‘h‘Sisl blasted a shot ona pa~ ti )"itiusDelucio.DeLiJCIO raced untouched tOthe Wolfpack goal line andpushed a pass to Sitnijoski. whorifled a shot past Stategoalkeeper Kris Peat at 67:34.Mecina continued to proveunbeatable. as ('hibuzorl-Zhilcgbu fired a shot frompoint-blank range and the Ter<rapin keeper kicked it wide.A missed communicationfrom the Wolfpack defenseallowed Maryland to increasethe score to 3-0.Wolfpack defenders stood byas Seltham attd Simijoski racedto the goal untouched. Peat. leftwith no help from his defenders.pulled Seltham down in thepenalty box to avoid a score.Maryland was awarded asecond penalty kick. whichSeltham sent home for the scorewith five minutes remaining inthe game.State‘s defense looked consfused and disorganized dttrittgMaryland‘s infrequent trips_down the field. which wasdiscouraging for the Wolfpackafter similar action last weekagainst Duke.

,.s.)
Immediate
Openings
Available

Cooks,
Bussers,

Dishwashers

Good starting wages
and benefits full and
part-time. please apply in
person Monday ttuo Fri»
an noon until 5 pm m r 'ill
481-0576
Papagayo Restaurant at

”3““,QO ‘t/tlagc (my

STUDENT MANAGER NEEDED_ tor
WOLFPACK WOMEN'SBASKETBALL TEAM1987-88

The Wolfpack Women's Basketball team is searching for
a female student manager for the 1987-88 season. If you
would like to be a part of the Wolfpack program, please
contact the women's basketball office, 2a Case Athletic

Center (737-2880) by Thursday, October tst.

remained

Soccer team

scores again

State‘s fifthranked \iotiien‘s soccer team scored twovictories this weekend. The Wolfpack women shut out
Erskine 5-0 Friday afternoon at Method Road soccer
stadium. then traveled to (harlottesvillc. where they
0ut!asted the Virginia (avaliers in double overtime
Sunday afternoon. _Forward Debbie Liske led the Pack against Erskine
with a goal and an assist.

Juniors Amy Cyphers and Laura Kerrigan and
freshmen Fabienne (iareau and Tasha Pison each
added goals to the Wolfpack blit/. Sophomore Jill
Rutten recorded two assists for the Pack attack.
The shut out dropped Iirskiite to 4-2 for this season.
Virginia‘s Eli/abeth (iold scored the first goal in

Sunday's contest off a pass front teammate Kirsten
Lindberg with 23:44 elaspsed in the game.

State countered with a score early in the second half.Amy Gray sent a pass across to Kerrigan for a head
tied for the remainder of

Four mintttes and fifteen seconds into the firstovertime. Liske scored on an assist lrom Rutten.
State's offense produced 20 shots in the contest.PackWolfpack all~America goalkeeper Barbara Wickstrand

and Cavalier tender Shelly Shreve recorded five saves
held Virginia to 14 shots. Both

The Wolfpack women. under ('oach Larry (iross. arenow 8-l for the year and H) in the Atlantic Coast
The twelfth-ranked Virginia Cavaliers fall to 5-2 for
State will return to action Saturday. October 6. when& Mary at 2:00 pm. at Method Road

Katrina Waugh

Purdue bests spikers

By Stephen StewartStattWriterWhile the football team was doingsomething no one thought theywould do this year. the volleyballteam was involved in one of theirown tough matches this past week-end. Like the football team. thevolleyball team was more fortunatein their second match on Saturdayagainst Hofstra than their previousmatch against Purdue.In the match against Hofstra. thePack took an early 20 lead over theDutchwomen. winning both gameswith identicalscores of l5-l3.In the third game State andHofstra traded points back and forthin a tough match. where it appearedthe Pack was trying to put the

Dutchwomen away too early.Hofstra went on to win [5 l 3.In the fourth match. the Wolfpackjust could not get back on track. attdHof .ra won again by a score ofISOHofstra kept it close in the finalgame. bttt State was able to pull offthe win bya l6-l3sc0re.State‘s match against Purdue wascruelly lopsided with the exceptionof one game The Boilermakers cameout in the first game and crownedthe Pack by a score of lS-3. In thesecond game. State bounced backand won by a score of 15—7. Butafter the second game it wasPurdue‘s match all the way as theBoilermakers won the next twogames 159 and til I.
r

_ 2526 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh, NC

AEROBIC STUDIO
The Electric CO. Mall —3rd Floor

6 classes a day to fit any schedulek Come in and try a free class, For detaits call 831-2814

THE
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Promotions Assistant: Responsible,
hardworking individual for PR. work.
Good driving record, heavy lifting
abilities and weekends necessary.

Contact: Robbins Warrington
at 876-1007, E.0.E.

:. AMERICA'S LEADING MAGICIAN AND ILIUSIONIST

,AN‘DRE‘ KOLE

+9.,»A MAGK’AIAND tNSPiHAtioNALEXPEth.NCLAS thNt SSEDm 73 couNthes8v OVERlit MILLIONPEOPLE

Monday. September 28 7:30 pm
Reynolds Coliseum

Tickets

EXPERIENCE THE IMPOSSIBLE

54 students
55 General Pubtic

PHONE

IMPORTEDCARPARTS
308 W. CHATAM ST., CARY

:467-6129
we CARRY

\/ HAYNES SERVICE MANUALS
\/ CASTROL er MOTOR 0th
\/ NGK & BOSCH SPARK PLUGS
\/ ANY PART FOR ANY lMPORT CAR

sf

HOURS: Mon Fri 8am - 6pm Sat 8am - 1pm
10% Discount with NCSU student ID

MELLO BUTTERCUPICE CREAM32Flavorsplus much more

GRAND
OPENING

. CalmSingle 43¢
SCOOP reg - 65¢Double 59¢
SCOOP reg - 99¢
Good thru Oct 10

With this AD
ECONO FOOD MART
Western Blvd ~Mc Donalds
Close to NCSU g? 'Wendyson Carlton St '5Across form Wendys O 3) 833—2463
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End Your Summer In Style
Let our Professional Designers

Enhance your Fall looks
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Editorial

Audit raises questions
N.( . State‘s athletics aren‘t as sterling as tlte Athletics ( ouncrl would haveus believe last week‘s revelations by an internal attdrt briefly pulled away thecloak of secrecy on the bttsincss side of \T'SIR athletics. Slack record keeping.poor accounting procedures and questionable expenses were exposed Ill thenew light.The 10 page audit. released last Monday. showed that former \tltletrcsDirector Willis (asey did not run a tight financial sltrp arid problems from histenure are plaguing NCSU's athletics today. Technician hopes hrs replacement.Jim Valvano. is not following in ( 'ascy ‘s footsteps.
l’oor accounting led to ntost of the problems sticli as duplicate billpayments. undocumented travel expenses arid failure to collect fees due.l‘ortunatelyahis ailment is the easiest to correct. Athletics Director \alyanoneed only institute the necessary measures recommended by tlte atrdrt lltescesserttially are use better documentation regarding receipts. expenses andcollections.
But the other problem the audit revealed is more serious aitd insidious;N(‘Sl1‘s athletic booster organization. the Wolfpack ('lub. tirade efforts toevade state regulations.The Wolfpack Club made numerous payments to vendors on behalf of theAthletics Department. This practice should he stopped immediately and theaudit recommended it.The most serious example of this middleman practice occurred dtrrirtg thesummer of I986. A $146,000 contract for installing new stadium lightning at('arter l-inley was made with a constrttction company. Problem is no formalbidding was doite on the project. which is a state law.This law was created in order to prevent trnfair business practice» w here onecompany obtains an edge on others for state funded construction pl'ttlt‘t‘ls. lllother words. to put an ertd to North (‘arolina‘s infamous '(iood ()l'BoyNetwork.‘ It requires formal bidding on all construction projects tll escess of530.000.The project was completed btit at art actual cost of $204000. T his was thenbilled to the Athletics Department. Not only was this practice illegal. it alsoallowed to much ofan opportunity for embez/ling ftrnds.Obviously this practice of circumventing state regulations must stop If thebooster clttb is willing to bend the state laws. will it then begin breaking theN('AA rtrles. Which is exactly what the booster club of Southern MethodistUniversity did.
We are not suggesting in any way that N.(‘. State‘s Woll'pack (tub isparticipating in illegal practices. other than the ones documented by the audit,We are suggesting that problems could easily develop if measures aren‘timplemented now.The effects of this audit are affecting the university as a whole. New. stifferaccounting practices have been set tip iii a number of campus departments andorgani/ations. And this is good because N.('. State is a state institution runningon state taxes.
As more and more of Willis (‘asey‘s reign as athletics director is reyealed. weare grateful that Valvano took over. He has already implemented a new chainof command which should help eliminate past problems.But the audit also supports that secrecy regarding NCSU‘s athletics isn‘t inits best interests. Chancellor Poulton arid the Athletics (‘ouneil should nowrealize that continuously styming efforts to bring N(‘SU‘s athletic practicesinto the open will lead to ruin.
Hopefully. with this audit completed all the snakes festering from (asev‘sreign ltave been exorcised. Now all Valvano needs to do is put iitto practice theaudits 45 recommendations.l'here is no need for N.('. State to become the Shit. of North ( arolina.Students need air athletics department which plays by all the rules. whetlterthey‘re NCAA or state laws. They don‘t need their degrees tarnished byanother athletic scandal.
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WOrking women still treated unequally
Men have it easier than women.At least. this was the opinion expressed bymost of the participants. male as well asfemale. in a recent forum held on campus.These results coincide with a nationwidesurvey in which 49 percent of the womenand 54 percent of the men surveyed saidmales have more advantages in societytoday.Those in the forum with a differingopinion argued that women are still treatedas frail creatures and spoiled by thecbivalrous rules of society. This argumentwas advanced by both ntales and females.too. They also expressed the idea thatwomen are not shunned by society fordeciding to stay home and be bomentakers.whereas men are more inhibited to do sounder the prevailing norms of society.Possibly. The latter argument is not qtrrteas potent now as it once was. mainlybecause the norms of society are indeedchanging. 2.l percent of American men keephouse and want no other job. While thispercentage is ”()1 incredibly high. it will nodoubt continue to rise as otrr societyprogresses.As for the first premise. it’s plausible.although one has to look long and ltard tofind any traces of a chivalry which has allbut disappeared from our culture. Even so.the question is whether the majority oftoday’s women wish to be condescended toand treated as if they were little procelaindolls.
Yet neither of these arguments addresses

Susan

Brooks

the rttost obvious arena of inequality. thearea irt which women are still struggling tomake substantial gains: the marketplace.Women make up only 44 percent of theworkforce. while they account for almosthalf of the ranks of the unemployed. And asfor being able to choose whether to stayhome or work. 70 percent of Americanwomen work outside the borne. and 55percent of these women are married. As oursociety progresses. the sad truth is mostfamilies can‘t survive on a single income.Economically speaking. women are substandard to men. They earn only 64 centsfor every dollar men earn. This statistic iscompounded if we consider that 30 percentof households are headed by a womansupporting children. aitd 1/3 of thesehouseholds are poor. If this trend continues.it ltas been projected that by the year 2000.all households below the poverty level willbe headed by women.
Besides the economic stress placed onwomen by their inferior position. they faceother problems w itlun tlteiryobs.

Women are still not comrnntonly seen asexecutive material. They‘re often snubbedby their male coworkers. and many times awoman who has a job comparable to thoseof her counterparts finds herself burdenedwith the additional tasks of being theiranswering service. secretary and errand girl.And worse yet. as Marie Wilson pointed outin art article irt U.S.A. Today. 50——75percent of women experience sexualharassment on the job. ranging frompractical jokes to propositions to rape.in a publication entitled “Toward Eco-nomic Justice for Women." which containsproposals for a national agenda of change inattitude and policy toward women. theauthors pleaded:“We need to value the work women do.paid as well as unpaid. as homemakers andcaregivers. There should be recognition aridfinancial reward for the time taken out ofthe labor force by mothers when theirchildren are young. At the same time.because the care of young children occupiesa relatively short time in the lives of tnostwomen. all women need an opportttnity foreducation and vocational preparation toachieve their occupational choices freely andto share the responsibilty of raisingchildren.“Women deserve a position in society. notas second-class citizens who occasionallyachieve high status. btit as productive.contributive members who have the chanceto reach whatever heights they choose.You‘ve come a long way. baby. But you’vegot a long way to go.

‘Cave’ offensive,

‘purely negative’
This is written in response t‘ the editorialsubmitted by Donald Penven. the (itrest('oluntnist in the Sept. 16 edition of 'l‘ecbnician. Asa member of a black fraternity. I toofind the play tTlte ('avel offensive. It‘sextremely obvious to me why any concernedblack student. not only a black fraternitymember. would be otrtraged by such aproduction. With such art important issue. it‘sridiculous to assume black fraternity memberswould not take time frt i their busy academicschedules to bring attention to the IsstlrPenven noted he was having problemscompletely understanding why black (ircekswere behaving the way they were. It‘s obvious.black (ireeks are concerned about how theirorgarri/ations are perceived by the generalpublic.The publicity surrounding black fraternitiesis usually negative Rarely do people rneritrortthat Martin l.. King. Jr.. Andrew Young. JesseJackson. Arthur Ashe. (ieorge Washington('arver and others like them were all membersof black fraternities. Neither do they mentionthe contributions these organizations make aridhave made on both local and national levels.We. black (ireeks. are dedicated to upliftingthe black community. Opportunities for blacksin theater are so limited we would readilyapplaud productions starring an all black cast.However. when a play portrays blacks in sucha negative light. what may scent to be a Victoryfor the chosen few in the play. may in actualitybe a defeat for the black race as a whole.Many whites will exploit blacks under theguise of offering opportunity for their ownfinancial gain,l.thrnk the members of the cast should bemore sensitive to the needs of the cornmttnrtyThe cast members have a narrow locusexposure arid are used by Mr. Penven forltrs own gain. I feel the cast was blinded by the‘call of glory' and failed to look wholtstically atthe negative impact this play would have onthe image of the entire black communityl ten more disheartening is the fact that thetitan who wrote the play. "The ( ave." is in ablack (ireek organization. l‘lllt‘l’lilllttllc‘lll. solimited for the black comttiunitv. should rteterbe dine at the expense of one‘s reputation orself respectMr l’enven. in lits editorial. asked ll wethlack fraternity membersi knew what theaterl\ all about The answer. Mr l’enven. ls, '\ es'\fr ( hrrstrari. one of the ‘protestors' of llls'plat ltelped establish the first blark .ltlllll’citscitibic on N( State's cainptis ttlltl \t'l\t‘tl .rsll s lrlsl [ilt‘sttlt'lll\li l’t'ittcri also stated he would lt.i. lr‘r 'tllll lr.i\r‘ .rri t‘ll~l In tltts ['lll‘lltlH ll llr.'rrn‘r the «.t‘t :lrtrt it appears to lift that \lrl’« 'tyr’ll wimltl lt.t\t' lt'lt \st'll . llttll"il .tl'ilir roi‘

wouldn‘t have submitted a three column articleridiculously entitled. “Black Fraternities Shouldbe Helping. Not lliittlering. Play Aboutlla/rng "The list of protestors not only includes thosewho are currently in college. but thecommunity at large. The concerns excede theboundaries of the ttniversity. The negativismaffects .rl blacks. The correspondents Mr.l’cnyen rtrenttoned rrt his speech catne frontRaleigh‘s graduate (rreek organi/ations. manyof wltorn were actually involved in fratenitiesiii the it‘s ttbe trrtte period of tire play i.We need to strive to eliminate totallyitegattye portayals. I‘m sure they could havelocated a play which depicted blacks in a moreptisili\c light. True enough. there are playsdepicting whites negatively; there are also asufficient number of plays that show whitespositively. There are enough plays aboutit bites to show the whole spectrum.In the case of “The (‘av‘e." we are dealingwith a purely negative production that in noway recogni/es or emphasi/es anything postthe about the black cornrnttttity.l‘inally‘. Mr. l’enteu stated we tthe ‘protestors‘i were entering elementary schoolduring the actual time frame irt which the playis set. lt‘s not important where we were then:what is rrnportant is where we are going. Asblack (ireeks. we are always looking forwardand moving onward When at all possible. wehighlight the achievements of the black male.and never dwell on the negative purely foretiter'tainment's sake.
Dennis |.. llatcltettSenior. litdtistrial ltngincering

I't/Iftll ‘s .VoIc‘ Ic't‘f)!llt'l.‘lll. notDoria/ll I’ciitcn. wrote the headlinefor his Sept. logtrcsl t'o/tiiiiit.

Aerosmith one of

America’s best
Rl': .'\t.‘lttslllllltIt makes me feel warm all oyer thatlcclrnrciait tlllti let-cr'os g;t\e tlirs band sortierecognition I tltrttk it‘s tuna/trig these are theoriginal band itietttbers tlirrtk it‘s even moreaura/trig tlte\ iteyet wrote a ‘weak' song tilltheir most lk‘tt’lll .tllttrtti tl’etrnaticttt Vacattoitlnamely “ \ngel” .titd "Dude " liotlr songsare .tllllt'tl at getting .tit tune. which is pctlccthllllt‘

\ciosrtt'tli lowcictlillt‘\ltriw .rntt
tltrrtk its .lltttltltltttt llllII‘standard.- to wt lltll roost ect‘mllllw tr: t-‘trl r! .t Mi‘ri tit. tirir l ltlltritrcritr. wl'vii tlit'x .‘t‘

\\ .l . tl‘ . i.t’y..‘1..,,j.‘ \j‘t. t.

(‘alling Perry “metal hluesbayou“ in hisguitar_ work. l couldn‘t have said it bettermyself.The best stings on the album:
Heart‘s Done limeHangman JuryRag DollSi..lohnWhat did you tirerin “wanted dead or alive.part 31’" Also. you queried about “('lassic Livell." Well. if you‘ll notice. (ieffen is their newlabel. Aerosmith had nothing to do With thatrelease since they aren‘t very happy with(‘olumbia who owns the rights to their oldmaterial. (‘olumbia deserves the blame for that.The same goes for “('lassic Live 1" and“(ireatest Hits."

I think this is another had mark for ottrjttstice system. At any rate. I would like toclose as controversrally as possible with a quicklittle ‘Battle of the (‘lassic Rock Bands.‘England‘s claim to fame: Beatles. Led Zeppelin.Rolling Stones. and The Who. America‘s best:(irateful Dead. l.ynyrd Skynyrd. Jirni HendrixExperience. (‘('R and who elsc'.’ Maybe Vanllalen. I used these \ariables to cornpttte mychoices:
popularity of American T ours.. iirtei‘grityol'studiomaterialinnovation/creativitylength of fame

I think Aerosmith is a haitd Americans cartbrag about graciously.
Tobin (I Baneth(nadtrate Studentl'rgononncst l’sy chology'l

l’ S lltanks for taking the time to write suchrt good article

Provost’s comment
insulting to students

l cllow sttttletils.let's all thank l’rotost Nash “instead forhis mate of confidence rrt otrr abilities I'mreferring to his comment rrt last l riday‘s tSept..‘Si article etttrtlcd “( ortinuttee to reexamineattendance policy” in which he states ”Iwish that they tsttrdcittsi had lttllllllttll sense.bttt I'm afraid they don‘t ’ \lr \Aitistead‘scontinent is ottt ot lrttc and l for one. amt‘llll‘dllthst'tl to attend a llll1\t'l\Il\ where al’totost bail inotitlts the strttlcrrts He has little.r tlrssr'nrtr‘ to this lllll\t‘l‘»ll\ and all of itslitrlt'lll tliil'. 'll\ ltt'llc'l llltll'lllk'lll keeps metwist. till" .-.lr.rt I llrrtit ml l'ttnttsl\\.:rl ril y‘». 'r. l‘l“llllltrtlll 'llr
lylctt tt\\tit‘tljriltpt‘ \l‘ it.l‘tlt.ltl llt'lllt't'llllyi

.2,Wis.3..
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The same idea may be used inawritingcourse. he said.I think that we are basicallyin agreement with the philosophy which is provided by this.but that we arcnt necesarilygoing to do everything in anyprecisely prescribed wayWinstead saidThe commission also recom-mended increasing the credithours in humanities. fine artsand ethical reasoning from ninehours to l2 hours.

Cominuea’from page I
-be~worthless-and-my-parents-who-spent-all-that-money-will-still-love-me“ career-timeblues. you can get helpful hintson how to get gainfulemployment.The Career Planning andPlacement Center iCPPCI willhold a workshop on interviewingtechniques (subtitled "How toLie in the Face of an EmployerWithout Blushing") today in 200Cox Hall from 5:30-7:00 pm.There you can “learn how toconduct a successful interview.field difficult questions andassess progress of an interview.“So they say. anyway.And Wednesday. the CPPC

Core changes considered

Workshops lend a hand

Requirements for socialsciences. including psychology.anthropology. economics andgeography would remain at ninehours.The communication skillsrequirement would increasefrom six hours to nine hours.Physical education require-ments would decrease from fourhours to two hours.Computer literacy was alsorecommended.The total number of credithours required for graduationwould not increase under thenew proposal.

will hold a resume-writingworkshop (subtitled "How toThink Up Things that May orMay Not Be True AboutYourself‘’1 in the Blue Room ofthe Student Center from4:00-5:00 pm. There you can“learn the method of displayingyour skills as they relate to thejob you seek. Purpose styles andstrategies of writing effectiveresumes and cover letters will bediscussed."Of course. this whole businesscan be circumvented if only oneor two of you out there haveparents in high-place positions ata major daily newspaper. If so.give me a call at 737-241 1.After. of course. you talk to thefolks.

Names and news featured on ‘Playback’

Continuedfrom page I
deans. administrators and the student body president. approved thepilot program. and plans were thenmade to move ahead with theproject.Ron Kemp. director of NCSU'sBroadcast Services. said he believesthat as the university grows.“Playback" will serve as an impor-tant source in allowing people oncampus to know about events going
on in areas other than their own.“It‘s a huge place. We‘ve gotresearch facilities from one end ofthe state to the other." Kemp said.“People tend to only know what‘sgoing on in their area.“Kemp said the project is impor-

tant for the university'simage. as well as its selfImage.“Its important that the faculty.students and staff know aboutevents and outstanding people at theuniversity." Kemp said.Many segments on “Playback.“such as Kay Yow‘s promotion of theNCSU Open House. are used forother purposes. Kemp said. Yow‘ssegment was included in the firstedition of “Playback" and sent totelevison stations throughout thestate to promote the event.Kemp said each edition will belimited to 20 minutes so the videoscan be shown during group meet-Ings.The project is financed by Univer-sity Relations.

public Interviews for “Playback" wnhprominent NCSU figures are conducted by Mike (Bray. host of“Almanac“ on UNCTV' and anemployee of the Department ofAgriculture Communication (irayalso narrates the video.Kemp said those interviewed werenot given any type of script. butwere told what information University Relations wanted to get across.Kemp and Lanier said they wouldlike the students to get involved Inthe idea process.Lanier said he will work WithStudent Body President KevinHowell to initiate student involve-ment.Kemp said he would like to seethe video promoted more heavily to

Advice providing an ounce of prevention

beats waiting in line at Clark Infirmary
Continuedfrom page I
sistance level." Routten said.Bessard and Routten praised theinfirmary‘s selfcare system.“I feel that when students feelthemselves getting sick. they can usethe self-care services without havingto wait." Routten said.Selfcare saves time for studentswho don‘t need a doctor‘s care time.and helps prevent minor colds from

developing further. The selfcarearea is located to the right of theentrance to the health servicesbuilding.Students answer short questionnaires to determine whether theyneed to see a doctor, Routten said.If they don‘t need to see a doctor,students can take over-the-countercold medicine at no cost.Student Health Services also of-fers allergy shots for $20 per

semester to students who providetheir own serum. The cost of theshots is slightly higher for studentswho need the infirmary to providethe serum. compared to the 37 ll‘urgentcare doctors' charge. Routten said.“Health care is very important tostudents because if you‘re not feelingwell you cannot do well in thestudies which affect you In thefuture.“ Routten said.

the student population.He said IIL' hopes the success 01"Playback" “III lead to future videoprograms on Inlcrnal cable systemsthroughout campus"A cable system on campus couldbe a tremendous resourtc for professors and the unncrsity." he said“I'Ilms. review sessions and Incevents could be shown throughoutthe campus."Kemp said he believes video willbe an important part of theuniversity 's grow III.The "Playback" project Is acollaborative effort between l'niversity Relations and BroadcastSCI'HL‘L‘s.Production of the video Is handledby Broadcast Scri Ices
_
ITechniccian needs
;writers layout artists.
Iproofreaders and type-
Isetters. If you are inter-
ested in working for the
Istudent newspaper and if-
Iany one of the above
positions cathces your
Ifancy give us a call at
1737-2-11] or7372412

Classifieds

EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and

The minimum is 6-10 words for $2.50. After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.
Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayzone 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4.84 8.60 8.48 10 20 11.76 (.90)zone (10-15 words) 3 00 5 76 65 9 72 11.55 13 14 (65)zone 3 (15-20 words) 3 76 7 20 9.60 12.16 14 40 16 32 (.60)zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 40 8,40 11 25 14 2O 16 75 18 90 ( 55)zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9.36 12.60 15 84 18.60 20 88 ( 50)zone 6 (over 30 words) ( 75) ( 70) ( 65) ( 60) ( 55) ( 50) ( 45)

Words like "Is" and “a" count the same as “unfurnished“ and “uncomplicated." Words thatcan be abbrewaled Without spaces. such as "wash I dry / AC" count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad Is 12 p m the preVIous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds, Suite 3134. NCSU Student Center.

Typing
ABC Word Processing. Resumes with disc storage,cover letters, research papers, theses, correspondence. Professional work, reasonable rates.8460489

Typing-word processing. Resumes, letters. termpapers, theses, etc. Wolk from campus. Fast,accurate, and reasonable. Coll Candace Morse at828-1638 for appointment.Typlng (word processor, letter quality printer). Fast.accurate, guaranteed. Theses, dissertations, termpapers. Selma. 467-8239.ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes. ResearchPapers. Theses, Correspondence. Professionalwork, reasonable rates. 846-0489.PART-TIME WORD PROCESSING POSITION. Flexiblehours, varied work, near campus. Requires writingand grammar skills and accurate typing. 834—0000.PROFESSIONAL TYPlNG. Quick - While you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Borbord. 872-6414.PROFESSIONAL TYPlNG. Quick-while you wait.Word processor/loser printer. Reasonable. Inquireabout resumes. Barbara 872-6414.Resumes. Professional presentation of yourpublications. 19 yrs. experience (Ms 8: MBA).Student rates Professional Resume Co., 4698455.SECRETARY PLUS--types term papers, resumesapplications, etc, and upon request, keeps themstored on diskettes for later use. 51650/hr., $15. deposlt-students receive 10- discountTHE EXPERT TYPERTHE REASONABLE PRICERResumes, papers research reports, moses, dis-sertations. Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.783845810r more iriformotlon
Typlng- let us do your typing of a reasonable roteIBM Selectrlc 11. Call Ginny 848-8791TYPING, IBM-PC Edit Proof, 24- hour turnaround552-3091 leave messageTYPING -- FAST -- ACCURATE --Mrs. Tucker —- 828-6512.
TYPlNG/WORD PROCESSING - Term papers, theses;resumes and cover letters IBM equipment, laserprinter Open Saturdays close to campus.VISA/MC accepted Rogers & Assoc 508 St,MarysSts 834--0.000TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping editing of reports, dissertations theses etcTape transcription phone-in dictation. One-dayresume service. 8 am6 pm. Mon.-.FrI 9 am- 12 noonon Sat. Wordlow Bldg. 2008 Hillsborough (acrossfrom Bell Tower) 834-7152

REASONABLE Coir

It pays fert Tumon,
lob tees,
than $550Coll

III. "I'llm noun
IF YOU WANT TO BE
A PHYSICIAN.

WE'LL PAY FOR IT.
if you' re willing to Invest your skillsand knowledge as on Air Force
medical officer well Invest In youand pcy your way through medical
school Its the Armed Forces HeolthProtessmns Scholarship Program

«- Books, supplies, comment and
a: Plus 0 monthly Income of more

T Sgt Ken McCullen
I')19I850—967.’3

Station to Station Collect
fian--=n.ar=-2 259229;; .-

TYPING, WORD PROCESSING. Specializing Intechnical applications using latest Integratedsoftware and laser printer. Editing and graphicsavailable, occurocy guaranteed. Ideal for thesesand dissertations. Prices start of $2.00 fordoublespaced page of straight text and increaseswith complexity of material. 12 miles fromcampus-the quality is worth the drive. Coll Jeannie.1596-0310
Help Wonied

Animal hospltol needs Pro-Vet students dblo Iwork Monday, Wednesday, and Friday morning.Coll Swift Crook Animal Hospital at 851-8387.Are you Interested In writing and seeing your workpublished? We're looking for a few good people towrite for THE TECHNICIAN news staff. Stop by ouroffice or call 737-2411 for more Information.Banquet positions available. AM and PM shifts.Full-time and pun-lime. We will work with yourschedule. Meals provided. Apply In person, QualityInn Mission Valley. 2110 Avont Ferry Rd. Withinwalking distance of campus.Chortle Goodnights now hiring port-time walt-person and hostess/cashiers. Call 832-2752, askfor Joy.Clerk positions available with the best c-storocompany in the area. Above average wages andworking conditions. Work where you are appreci-otod and treated with respect. Apply at GroceryBoy Jr office, 800 E Chathom 81., Cary, NC 27512.Cruise ships now hiring. M/F. Summer 8i careeropportunities (will train). Excellent pay plus worldtravel. Howoll, Bahamas, Caribbean, etc. Call now;206-736—0775, ext. 587H.Drivers, School children hours, 7-9 cm, 24 pm. Willdrive cars and vans. Apply with DMV record toYellow Cab, 723 West Horgott.Early education students needed to work In our.preschool. Port-time hours are 1:305:30 or 6:00Good stoning solory, excellent training. 0onlocation 482-2744. Raleigh locotlon 847-2877Please call for interview

Eorly education students needed to work In ourpreschool. Pod-time hours are 130-5430 or 6.00Good stoning salary. excellent training. Corylocation, 481-1744. Raleigh location 847-2877Please call for Interwow.ss oxceltent- WAIT positions needed for lunch.11:301:30 and evenings. Coll Mork Angottl of469-5077. ___GOVERNMENT JOBS 516,040-559,230/yr. Nowhiring. Call 1-805-687-6000 ext R-4488 for currentfederal Ilst.GREAT PAY! Drivers wanted for pizza delivery55-10 per hour. Flexible scheduling. Apply of PizzaDelight, 3110 Hillsborough St, after 4.00 pm.HIRING! Government jobs-your oreo515000568000 Colt (602) 838-8885 EXT4245.
HOME ECON. 0R EARLY CHILDHOOD MAJORSExtro money with plenty of time for study and treeweekends. Professional couple seeks maturefemale to supervise girls aged 7 and 11 from30001“ to 6:00 pm weekdays. Preference givento experienced cooks. Must prowde own transpor-tation and references. Cory oreo, 10-15 min. drivefrom campus. Free meals negotiable, $3.75/hourReply: Raleigh News and Observer, Po Box 1434,Raleigh, NC 27602.HOMEWORKERS WANTED! Top poyl CI 121 24thAve NW Suite 222, Norman Oklahoma 73069 _Kitchen prep, and line prep help wanted, goodpay, and flexible hours. Inquire of Michael‘sRestaurant-2418 Hillsborough St. Raleigh
NEED DRIVERS IMMEDIATELY University PizzaStdnlngpoy. $4.00/hr. Call 834-4905North Raleigh Country Club OeSITOS qualifiedpersonnel for flexible hours In the food servicedeponments. Applications available at securityentronceQ- 5, M-FOpportunity knocksl Flexible hours good pdyadvancement opportunity. North Raleigh Company~ks employees afternoons, 831-9865,EAS JOBS...Summor yr round Europe.s.Amer., Australia, Asm. All fields $900-2000 moSigh eelng. Free info. Write IJC. PO. Box 52-NCSCorn 0 Del Mar, CA, 92625
PTan-tlfilozdinTgRJ—nd unloading trucks Flexibi6hours, days. Call 832-2355. EOE. 7 WPan-time receptionist-secretory 15 hours per weekColl Janie, 832-2355. _Perm-Pan time, 3‘x‘i-4hrs. M-F, 4:50 pm - 8:00 or8:30 pm, Crobtroe Valley Area Light Cleaning withTeam and I Adult Supvsr $400 stonlng832-5586. .2RESUMES/COVER LETTERS Loser printing/Freelifetime disk storage Five years of serum toNCSU/Close to campus VISA/MC welcomeRogers a Assoc 508 St Marys St. Raleigh834-0000

Duke Power
Dupont
General Electric
McDovttt 8. Street
Virginia Power

737-2300 Engineering
737-7841 PAMS
737-2199 All others

North Carolina State UiiiverSItyCooperative Eittit «.IIIOII PIOQIIJIT’I
ATTENTION STUDENTS
INTERESTED IN CO-OP

The following Companies will interview on
campus during the month of October. Any
student interested in interviewing with

companies listed below should contact the
Co-op office at once.

BaxterITravenol Labs

Huntsman Chemical

Numerous other co-op opportunities for Spring 88!

Student Clerical Positions. Hours 8 om-l pmMon -Fri. Must type, answer phone. Loom allaspects of catering operations. Coll Beth at737-2021.The Ad-Pok Shopping Guide needs 2 cornersupervisors Work a couple of hours Tuesday: and4 to 6 Wednesdays, between, before or offerclasses For Information contact Circulation dept,87-329495WANTED Dorm Reps wanted for a local NightclubColl Pro Motion Concerts 828- 1277West Raleigh busmess needs dependable personfor part-time work In aftomoon. Job consists ofdamp delivery van and office work Call 833-1292,8- 5, mon-Fri5866 per hr Flexible schedules, hood wheelsadvertising and marketing positions 8327423C0119 302 only for intomcw time

or SO le
An education on education 00 you have 3 hoursto Improve your academic and career chances?Redd Bottle Garden A Success Strategy ForToday‘s Campus " Available on 3 1/2" mlcrodlsc.readable with Mocrntosh Mocwnto. Send personalcheck or money order for s4 50 with RETURNADDRESS TO Sophial T Popultus, 118 Mollette 51,Chapel Hill, NC 27514.KING SIZE BED. 580, Queen size bed, 355. Call881-0746Two student Condos for sale, Similar to studio,w/In walking distance of NCSU; 3 yrs old; $21,500Colt 839-8629 after 5 30 pmWeHbuy and sell comic books/tantasy/scloncofiction New comics every Thursday Free discountplans on new comics and role playing gamesFOUNDATIONS EDGE Electric Co. Molt, Hills-borough St 832-0044YAMAHA CP-708 electric grahamSIZCOvColI 848-941885 Honda Elite Scooter (80 cc). w/helmot, 3700miles 5775 00 (nag ) 828-1123 before 11 pm

IVIIFceiioreous
ABORTION to 20 weeks. Prim—toand confidentialGYN facility with Saturday and weekday uppomtments. Free Pregnancy Test Poln modlcotlongiven Chapel Hill 1- 800433--2930ATTENTION Guy and Lesbian students and theirfriends Notional March on Washington Sunday,October 11th Information or chartered bus ticket,coll Chortle of (919) 8327-440ATTENTION" American Marketing Association willhold a meeting on Sept 291h at 7 30 pm in 208Hillsborough Bldg EVERYONE WELCOME—It's nottoo late to mini

Cheap Overseas Travail 'BTo‘xiéi :3” PO Box21059 Long Beach @9080)Dorm size refrigerators for rent $40/yoor and up782-2131 _ 7
LEASED PARKING iBLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING ORYOUR DORM Colt 8345180 9-5 Mondoy-Friday orleave message_on our answering_rnochinoPregnant? We ll listen, provtdo information explainalternatives Colt Lovetirio832-2500
RESEARCH PAPERS, 15,278 OYOIIODIB‘ Cotolog$2 00 Research, 11322 Idoho. '206xt los AngelesCat 90025 Toll free I-800-351-0222 ext 33Visa/MC or 000SE TA presents Colin Smith InternationoIAssociation Against Painful Experiments onAnimals and Ethel Thurston Alternatives to AnimalResearch Mon Sept 28 700 pm Caldwell HoIISTUDENTS FOR JACK kEMP Is forming on campusIf you' to on Interested consorvotive coll 829 799.Ior write P O Box 33183 Raleigh NC 27636-3183

r'IPoe-ms I'x
QOOI‘nrrICIIe-u

Duplex off Clork Ave, quiet 0'80 2 br I Dofireplace. hardwood floors. appliances, 1200 so It“SO/month 821»I_3_9va__7_‘ ‘ _ ..FFITATEROOMMAIE WANTED. shore zen, I .~ bothluxury opt. In Driftwood Manor 2 mi from NCSUon bus llne AC/‘DW/Coble modern kitchenSemi-furnished Pool tennis courts club house
I./

SHANGHAI EXPRESS
Chinese Restaurant
Mission Valley Shopping Center

Specializing In SzechuanOHunan-Cantonese-Mandarin Cuisine2231 Avent Ferry Rd (Across from Mission Valley Inn)Affordable, Excellent Chinese food
oAppetizers-Soups-Combination Platters(0nly $2.99)Includes one main Entre .Fast Drive Thru eridow

r.\ I.\ 'i.\71.\ ‘r.i‘.fi.i U.-

balcony fully utt,,v-'I-It S. "r‘i ”II 'I‘ :II I‘.Pleose col! liirv o' 8.3! ‘4'.'tHOUSES APARIMI NIS ROOMS I block "'1"campus InCIIJ-IIIIIC} parking (VI-l 814 5180 Q ‘~Monday Friday oI .i-uve message f1" our onswiy 'machine I
Nonsmoket for nice 20v 2t; rIrII Netti NIH-*-Portidily furnished WIIIT All I)D;II.I‘)'1C05 woo 'closet poet Sin? SODIUSI an it It (I333
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CONCERT TOUR I987

EDDIE MIIIIPIIY
/

$0.lellifilial-"C's ONLY
SPECIAL GUEST

_\ PAUL
MOONEY
PLUS

GIANT SCR-l

OCT. 11730PM
REYNOLDS COLISEUM

North Carolina State Univ.
Raleigh

Tickets available at Reynolds Coliseum Box Office allTicketron Outlets. Oasis Records. Kerr Drugs and theCumberland Countv Auditorium.For Information (all (EIIHITIIT llllbSIIN SONG. A PANDA GI ALAN IIAYMIIN PRODUCTION
lIVE ON STAGE !



NC. State‘s yearbook

"Vi llC H/\lEl5
Italian 80mm Fine Foods

Calzone
Special

purchase a
S‘item calzone
for the price of
a 1-item calzone

I:.X('Itl(l("; stouk

Mon thru Thurs
(Sept. 28 - Oct. 1)

after 5:00

2418 Hillsborough St.

821-3535

ROCKTOBER

088 Album
Giveaway

oCompact Disc
Giveaway

oConcen
Tickets

oMunchie
Mondays

oAWDay
Artists

oAlbum Rock
Wars

oMusic
Specials

We invite you to join the
NCSU Student Community

. View!e‘\ ‘Parkwood Village l-‘ IApartments
(A Fun Place to Live)

1 bdrm was $340 new $319 - Friendly neighbors- bdrm was $395 now $379 . Volleyball and Basketball- 3 bdrm $440 - Swimming Pool 8: Great PartiesAccess to Woltline - Wed. Night Suppers
Raleigh,NC 276062729-A Coniter Dr.

PREPARE FOR
MCAT-LSAT-GMATfl

sm-rxcnormonacm
0 Permanent Centenopon o UDPO'IufllIy to make updays. evening's and mmod Inserts."clouds. /0 low hourry corl. Dodicntodlull time tlolt.0 Complete IESI-N-lAP!’tuilitiu tor "VIII 0!clm lessons Ind supple-mentary materials.0 Clauu tough! by slilhdinstructors.

OYHER COURSES AVAILABLE
GRE'PSYCII l BIO ' MM - PCII 0 UCAI - VII IOEFI.MSKP - NMB - VIIE 0 ECFMG - I'lEX ' N08 IN 805

SS“ ' PSAI - SAI RCHIEVEMENIS

o Volurmnour home‘sludymaterial: constantlyupdated by rnnrchorsupcrl in their held.
o Opportunity to linslor toAnd continue study II In,ol our our 105 cantor;

_ SPEED REAIIINGCari 0m, Em I. weekends
i WH' {107,4 (impel Hill BlvdDurham, NC ‘2770.’I KAPUINIDVCAIrOIAl (II-ll. 9i? 480 9348'lsrv-alnnnlow 1 80007115919910M615“! D).

33A AEA AEA '

lII COMING IN JANUARY

MEN OF

NCSU
CALENDAR

WATCH FOR IT!

A“4|’l'1‘ X] l’l‘ZIJVI‘i‘

,EA - ABA ~A:-.=:A-

832-7611

?]
hat-l

:—

Ara<

q

l
_ . lTechnician September 28, W87 8 l

4*

MARKS. lNMAN/STAFF
Hogveonthecrowdoveratthe Brewery Friday night.

NEED EXTRA

CASH?
8y donating plasma. you wrll be performing a sngmlicant servrce in the preparation ofsome very important drugs. Some of the drugs manufactured from the plasma youdonate are truly lifesaving products used in emergency situations. Others 90 into‘ products which help prevent diseases such as tetanus. measles. whooping cough.rabies. a. hepatitis.

“Earn Extra Cash by Donating. Lifesaving Plasnm
Call
828-1590

8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
New Donors Bring This Ad And

Earn $20 on First Donation

For information

Raleigh Plasma Center
Cutter Biologicals
1 Maiden Lane

(across from NCSU Bell Tower)

--
IMILES
---

" PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES
Pick up application ‘(0 sign up list

an interview Starting September L’h’
Room I I l — Patterson Ilttll

Intertit-u‘ing ( )t'tolim‘ T.)
1-4 I’M

\lnst IIth‘ nppointrnmtt tor" |llIt‘l‘\ lt'\\

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER


